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FRIDAY, Jl I.V 2tmi.

CUUKENT COMMENT.

K"T tna no llifM'f wrrc 6,K.. ImM
im nf I'tilif-:- S.,,.i' IhuxIa. Now iUorm

hit only ;;:W.
ruf."int s r "i.k f.l.M i h"t f.nt, of

the Innn w ho cdH-- nl llir White lltme
only to p..y hi

Chm.-,- . Hiahv If in i;;i.ihn. 11. c
licnnftn mi1I iif, tu- m-'- ..

t.y, np-'- nt vrnn- - u-- yarn.

Hi. v. JArK. who tm ,.

nn ilo move," wU bniiril .ii

liiith(l.i) miiviif:irv'
on the 'oiirth of

July.

Ml. I'l.utA known a the
nly ljiwrr f the lU- oniv., im

nlwtiihmvO tin with thi Intention
ul n w p klv new tiiHir

liOl H lht.li. of thr ntrononii(-n-
nt inilii'lir. Man,, hut

nrrivt'.l in Sun r t nnt'iM-o- , tvheiT lir will
Ink' diarcc of the vntory

As AHnnv l.nrlwr mv then1 ( not
liftlf thr thin'rr In ulinvnl from
thr pnblir rnjw In a I mi p

hmhctl with the pul. He hair-lnu-

PoVLF. O'Kk.I.I.Y, tl.P ...Moll
port, is -- !i?lf riur fc'in pn.tr.v
tion, nml !: f.!.li;r.. In mr-qnrnr- r,

to mnecl a mmilH-- of rugngo-Uirnt-

to h'ctorf,

TllK fuvmcn of Un'llyn l.nvp hwn
Itimlc h.ippy l.v (imvi nor Hill't inu-tun- 1

to thr rrt ihctv ..M.ir fhtir
to I'.HKt, I.in) ;m.l $.tt) f rthiiliflr-cu- t

(;i"nlt t thr wrvtri'.

It hr hitrlv bn-- (H('ovcivil llint nn
IliiUim nolilcman. who tho
inoHt cxrlitui vo lu.don hm-I- nm.
c lit i nt nilit, WIN tinware from n

lmiiiU-ar- t in the sulnirh ilm iiii; ihr day.

W. W. CoiM'i'HAJS. the
phihntthi-opit- . U slowly f;riwiii
Mnuiper nt 1'i-r- Vnvk. hut he will in
all prolmhiltty never wnlk njr.iin. Hi
luentnl facilities nrc n vliroruu nover.

Mil. C. A. Uivki.ey. tho Democratic
lio."s f Sjui Krafiri-o- , will leave

Knjrlnnd for Imiidp this week. 1'he limit
deci.-io-ti of the eminent oculist he lia
con!tilt(il lenvoM little hope of the res-

toration of hi stht.
Enoi.and has ohtalneil fur her im-

port (nto C'uha nnl l'orto Itico the
tuimo n nreonlcil American
fniportu by thr Spanish-America- n con-

vention. The nrraniMnent onlyujKjr-nt- e

until the rnil of the year.

Tiir JapftTte' Government ha
to lmll three new war vcsrcU to

cost JS.fXKt.MM) ench. Thewi are in
to seven to )k tniilt

In Knniee onl Knlaiul. w hich re to
be cumlerel lr the year l

John A. Williams, of I'lOiforniu,
lias piven to charity over ?:Vx).OittJ. nnrt

lie now says that If lie hwl his life to
livi over ajrain he would Jet the ntor
nml the pnhlic care for theiu wives. He
think it is t fur every one to work
lor w hat he eau pet.

A Wasiiixutom rorrc)oitieiit says
that ever since the present iwlinin'istrj-- t
ion came into power Attjiitantfencrnl

lnim has 1hm practically in charge of
the War Department, lie has

iriflticiice over Kcitary tt

and bns much more actual powur

than Genei-n- l Sbertttan.

Tr.UX VlAT i a vainMnte tT the
vacfint scat in tlie French ISeiinte for
Uie I piirtnient of the i'ner. 'l shsll
enter tbe he write. 'as a
cartridge of I nnmite, to blow up if 1

ran the olHtrnclion to the Kpntlic,
ami reduce the Luxembourg to the
level of the Tuilhrie."

A Miss Swakm, of (iibuore i'oniity,
Ga.t discoiereU a (fold mine on her
father' farm rrtumtly. Mie was on the
crest of a hillside at tho mmiih of a

pprin. and nicked up several Bin a II

missels which loiil iKM-- washed out of
the hill. Other dcposiU were found
that afternnon by Mr. Ssnnn.

Tnr.EE arrived In Han FrnneitM-- a
few days no from Japan a tiill, aristo-
cratic woman elad in black llowing
rot h s bound at the waist by a broad
leather belt. Wn provtnl to lw Sitr
Olen, a nilsrioimry of thciireck Chuivh
in J.tpan. Hhe is the t'oimtcKs Olra
Poiitstine, member of a noble Hussian
family, home time aro he wnsinat-teudance-

theOarinaof Ku!-ia- , but
tiufllly entereil a rlifiou onler.

A Eptian oflicerwbo participated
in tlie defense of Khiirtouiu and an
Arab merchant who usnisted (ieneral
Gonlon when that city was besieged
by the Mahdi's f.rcs, bnve arrived at
rmakiiu from Berler. 'J'hey ivpnrt the
Mahdi's jMdtion a precarious and his
fnllueiice decliulng, and they also say
tlie relief have takt-- K.urdijfan and are
now U'sirjntix Omdiirman, imd J lie
triltea are incensed at tho Mahdi'i

TilK Grand Council of the Six
Jield recently at the

Kwi ration, in the western part of the
Indian Territory, elecU-- Thoums Wil-liai-

Sacliein lu pliwe of John Motint-plensat-

. Williams was boru
on the njiervatiou in lvL He is a
Strong, niui'u)ar Indiau, fairly well
tiucaied. He sjieaki Enlisb UueiiUy.
lie is a temei-an- ailvot-afe- , aitd is
the leader of the TuMt-aror- brass
hand. He promit'S to iu:di a &md
thief.

Tuk Yale chuu of In37 was a
one. It included nuimVhv

d men who leeuiue fuiuoun. Among
tltein wru hM'imtor Kvartu, 4'hief o

Waile, Vierrcpout aiul
I'hapitt, of lit hut. 'J'he aver-n)f- i'

longevity of tl rlaisi is remark-nld- e.

Of On oiM hundred and four
men wlo jrradualdl lif'y s 'o
foriy siill J Ktarly all of tut
met at a clu icuuiuo and talked oer
tlieirc.llcu d;'y. 'i h-- wi .liy
et of old 1mi

Thu statinticN ol iiiuuituli'tn hi Si w
Yoik for tho fiit six looitths of the
riirieiit year Imw a larfn iii i tit
SoiupaiiHoii with the te;uue ortiou of
Lil e;ir. 'i'he li'Uleii ale; k'ltht t

months of Ihki;, i iM,;o7- jM i x
mouths of J7, Sfl3.6.VX Vttr the
whole year lvv there were landed nt
Castle Ganleu iuiuni anu. If
tlie i (4utiuue fr the uext

ik inouilia at the JucreaMl lute, this
cnr will how an iiuuiii atvoti of ucur

) NI,1SSl NTotl.

John Ituitiiir dt livrtcd a
pe-:- Im'Ioii; the Eh --I judittii Atci

niioiL He alviM nW d il.c adiuiniou of
iiatii(;of India to Jit hllH i Miliins
ill Uie Civil scriUe. 'Jilts teuiu!l of
site ftvil c, ii wait tui-il- , was to

Ut into t fleet UiO pnucipl'- ioii(4iued
In liie pnH'laiiiniitn ifued ty llwi

Vicb Mi tl vud of the "It
WoliJd lit: belter. eiiliiili. d lti;-h- t, "if
Knl.uut iru-- when r Jin'ial

nml 4'liiiliaii )Hituijde would
mt prove piv.iici and wiie icutttJieot
infill iwvs Uiau toAJtiiib.d araudi

rhe letnl Trarelcru Tre.
A Enroprnn tmvrh r. rn Ms wsy

from the cat of Madft4rwr to the
rtital, Tsnanartvo, in tho interior,
hud emptied his wnrer flak and was
snfterinjr fnm thirst. He aked one
of the natives of hi pally when he
fdioiild be able In obtain waler, savs
the Youth' 1rmjntnm, 'Any time
von like." said the nnltve. smilinir.
'i'he European aw no sipi of prinps
or water; but the nnl- n- eonducteil
him to a pro tip of tall, palm-lik- e tree
standing in a f lutter on the rdpe of
the forM, with straight trunk and
bright (n" bmad leavos, prowiic
from the opMito side of the Muik,
ami makiup the tree appear like a
pn-a- t fan. The whitfl man paretl

at the tree. You think it is
a fine tVre," said the native, "but 1

will show you what it l pn-- f'r."
He pieretil the foot nf one of the

It nt a inint where it joined
the tree, with his sji ar, whereniHin a
stream of clear water spurted out,
whi h the European csupht in hi
waterman and ffmind ch, tren, ami
rxceiletit to drink.

'J he party baintf their
thirt and taken a supply the native
w ho hnd wiken went mi:

"This tree, which is ptKnl fnr n in
more ways than one, we call the trav-
eler's tree."

"But where does the watT
from that the tree contain?"
the white man. ' K it taken up f mm
the soil?'

"Oh, no,' aid the native. "The
leaves drink in the rain that falU on
them, and when it has pawd all
throuph them it beioiues very pure
and iweet,"

"And are there many of th-- trees
on the ?"

"There are tnanv that sometime
one s'cs no other tn-- for a mile, and
very often we take no proiion or
water when we travel, beeaue we
know-tha- t we shall tind the travelers
tree'

"And you say t)i re are othT things
that they are piwHl for?"

Theii'atixe by asking an-

other ipiestimi.
"Do yon rrnieniu-r.- he aid. "the

villape that we through tlti
niorniup, with it wMwbn hut rrxifid
over with Tlme hut- wen
made of nothing but the traveler's
tii'e. The wood split ea-il- but
makes touh plank br tbKrs, and the
walls of the houses are made of bai k.

"With tiie brain he we make the
rafter, and the leave cover tlte roof.
But this i mt all that the pnd tree
dm1. We are coming scmiii to a village
nlioM1 I know, and I will show
yon more.'

'J'he native wa- eair in hi haMe to
plaiw to the traveler what the tree had
in stnre fir him, and the E!iroH-au- .

for his part, felt no little rurioiiy.
They arrived soon at the villa ire, and
the p"'"" conduct! the traveler to
the hut of a friend, who received them
very hospitably and soon spread a
meal for them.

Eir-.- t he plaeed ii(nn a rt of table
a spri'ad made of wine vegetable uV
stance. very lipht and pretty; then he
set before his ptie-t- s two drinking
vcHwl of a material which the white
man did not reenpniw, and then he
pave them two uten-il- s. w Inch, al-

though rude in hape, sned iu the
of knife and fork.

In the midtof tlie table he placed a
larpe Ihw1, tilleil with cream of very
apjN'tirtne; In another
vepel there w a quantity of oil, w ith
almonds floating u)mu it.

'Before we caiil the rnide.
I must tell you what J promised.

Everything that then i ujnm this
table come from the traveler s tnt--.

You see this table-clot- It is mad
of the tilierw of the leave of the tret--.

"These drinkinr-cuit(- t, thee iUte.
these knives are made of the wixhI or
bark of the tree. What you take to
be the cream is a dish made of the
seed of the tree, jM.unded up with
meal and lijiied with a kind of luiik
drawn from the trunk if the troe.

"What you think are almond art
little cakes made of the- Ko-i-. and
the oil is pressed from the or

Uu.fc of the seed. As for the water
you are aiMvUt to drink, you know that
already. And w n't only t)iee
thiup. but Die of th' people of
Msubirascar have made a kind of cloth
that they wuar out of the ntnr of the
wood."

uped th Wruiii Claim.
A lively tale of comes

tt us, tays the Atwoxl (l olo.) A tiA

cat, from lyoud the Kreuchuiau
miintry, many miles soutlieast of
fMorliug. hix month? a. &! .Minnie
Palmer, a bright ymj; lady of 21
happy eai, from M.inhatum. Ks,,
tiled a preemption claim on )4.r acres
i,f fine (iitvertniient land near the
Burliiiutua Sr Mimri in the eastern
lart of the State, iun clsimsnt erect-
ed a comfortable one-sto- fiMOj

boo, dug a well, had ten acre
fenced, ad Jhree numth- - ao went lo
Denver and took n i' in a hotel to
repleni-- h her depleted jxx keiotwt "d
to ed f'r sitrinff cioih, etc. Dur
ing her ann-in-- a new railroad was
survey til through iIm ?tnd and it
promised to become a l aluable uvup-wt- r.

Last Minnie rrturnod to
her fl:iim to iitoi lU Ii'iu tHcuifi
iiifti"mfi Iht thai he had hotm-tilc-

the lmit his w-- !efore anl "dit hy
sliiuiminie he wnuhi .kjl lam! holt nn
Til the iriat iQer his b.-- run.!'

and aruuienu were of no
avail, and (n the. ureteue that tie
wiKheti to htHHioifi out ol her
trunk (rained admiion 10 the boie,
iiiirriwlly chinir tlie door iu the
'liuUri faee. who was alxut to enter
with a t.ui kt ! water in hi hand.
How that luu-hnik- raved and swore
it would take ro(aue Linlor) to febte.

Tkp dtKr was mo.t too strong to
foroe, ao iim window was uext Iri-d-

raided, and tbe cl.iui-iiinjn- r had fine
over th w inilow-oil- l fha a imllet

fioiu a Uu
enUTeil his left siiouhler, and before
lie could turn hi. head to tApw-torat-

another found lodgment in his hip,
and as 1m dropeu to the ground a
thini pal-te- his hair in the middle,
making an intijznihcatit aealp wObUil.
I'he injured rlaiin-juuiM- 1m ihe
ffif'l to "no more idioot." and that he
was ''):i up everytiiiug' if he was only
permitted to llv.'.

The heroic Mixs Minnie Jt.&cel her
lfen foe's wounds as be.t she eouM

none of w'lieh will prove eriou and
tiiat ereuinr tk Mieuuliu-- eneniy
hhs reuioved to a friend . lk,uf', three
mile, awav. where MiiN'r attenlloit
could he rUen, and whieh he vows he
will leave only lo go Uu'fc to
'J'he unanimous sentiment of ilu,

sixains the youii; lady iu lo-- i

brave battle Iter home and liel
rifUt and no noiHxutioii will follow.

Women In ttlreplng-l'ar- .

It if amuMuit to wiudi niie w.iniu
pet really for lied on a sh epm , or
II would be if we emild .. u. 11 jle ih,.
i'Ui'tani's st reen. 1'hey unbultou their
shoes, uuhook lluii ilf.-.- and unfa-le- u

iettieoat. and eorm-U- . 'f hell, arm-
ed with a hi); fan, tiny lie il.iwu out-
side th ow-- r and worrv Uirouh a
miserable. ui'hu In the
Uiol'llili; they lefuieb their ::mim'U,
'sliik u) ' tumbled h k. and look a.
llot, feverioh. and Ullt ifurtalile u
tliey feel. To uudie. ileeeully and
comfor'ltblv and jro to bed i the bet
plan. At lea-- t leuiove orst, s1ivm-- ,

stui kiu's, and drew. Koil or remove
ciolliin into a neat. eomp,i t bundle,
put urinlieta or ailieles easily foigot-te- a

or misplaeHl into your shoe. A
woman dressing In a hurry mav forget
her wateh or kk but 'she was
neier known lo forjret herslioii. lfave
a nretlv eoltti,-.- uimhim.i- in:.,l .ill.
yoked trout, Wall.au bek, ami a rile
bon bell, o sho p iu, then iu the morn,
iujf you slip ou vour sh.i-s- take
Jour eleihaut and l.undie of elulbes
au4 fo the entire length of the. ear to
the dresill-roo- iu plea-i- ll eolilratl
lo Hut ldy who prepared for the ni-- ht

by merely uuta.leuin ie dress.
sSsSP CfUutt iteuvbrl,'.

Is the latest fanciful
sUUtt (or suLmi b of tu Auijuks, tai.

The wan remarkable cure Hood's
SaTMpariUa accompli hea arenufllcient
proof that it don pnaf 51 peculiar cur-
ative poweis.

A Cfdore! woman put i?U4 lu a Balti-
more SaTir.pi bank in 17, and w hen
it waadrawnout by her descendants
tb other day H had increased (o ft

little oTer?:'.
lb Otmneteul Advertiser of New

York p'.vcy fiuie tn show that the
KniffMa of Ealnir are declining In
numtMTS. It saja that from Mr. a

rersuts, It will le teen that the
order baa failea funn a membeisbip of
l.tt i.l o to lcsa than V t.D'X) wi'hin
th last four motiU s. This would be
a lo)t (.f 1' oiel p'f mclitli.

An rxchKLC" lh following
pointnt remarks: "Young man, when
too ifer t a lAtiv u:r.sr.ir hloHir t!ie

Istrtfl, ur haunt nd alartle her with
your glance. i!ws it ever o,cur to you

th.it Jtiie o'Jii t scoundrel nirgM inult
your sister, your wile' or in c uninp
years, your d aigh'.er, in the aiue

manner, llwv would you 1 k

that? Would yu th.nK it ini;irtr
Would you regard it as manly, or an
evidence of hkod? Ir a jou nre
utterly cor.trmptil.lo a:;dowK'itto le
kicktd from one end uf the conliiiint
to tiieoher tt:.d back
again.

tt'salcd Freaks.

A pnllemrin f h city thir k$ ol
sUrUi.ff a diiLe museum as rooti aa be
cau obtain ti.e toilot;i:ff cunos.Uts,
He expects to nuke a f ilune.

A man that can Viivg prcof that he
has kept a u:ary for one LiiLdnd run
accutivet!a9.

A niai who tj' Ver lost aa urclnKa
A chufcli-uio'- r .tn;ir wlu

tlirted with fie s i r.no.
A fl:i:ii rate whor.Pver bo .la!

el of bis "11. allied.'
A man win is 0 that

he diesii t feel a aiim :u rvuuj if ;e o es
new moon over ti.e w long shoulder.

A giri sr.iduV.ts w buse c unnen
nieitt s:ay v, ;i runty vf sttiout
attention.

A Ct'H z who does not
think hitfielf ca; an'e to m.ti;ae the

flairs of the niiinu con.ddcreblv bet
ter than those who ar. at prt&eut strug
gHrg with theoi.

A ruui who.ro tlkUit how pn found
his learning-o- torais;e::t b:s philos-i-

phyf canuot be tw:.ted arijiii.d the
iitllc fi:;ger (sJ to speak) of any pretty
won. an who tfut.ks it w,rth Lit while
to troulle herself about him. (A large
s;Uary will be paui tuis p rn and Le
will be starred )

A self-u- i id e m.in w ho cver atu.iied
by the uf a p:ne-kn-..-

A Tubm in cir poller with a con-

science, (r'aiicy if exisleuco of
ousciem-e can be prov u.)
A woman who. lo aaiter bow ugl;

she may be, d.s not blieve the man
who leUs ht-- r thnt she u the luvel est
of her sex .

Pal's Answer.
V't il'j t.vtij r.ni n.

Tr;r an and he w ill Hill on
hia fee; corner him, and he Will jump
over your head; qiteslioa bimupma
subject of which he la ignorant, and
Ida answer, though It la Lot reply,
will enable him to ittieat w ith hia lUy
Jyin. An Irishman, wl:o wished for
a P"6itiou ai et:er-catri- in tne ol
our large ciths, went bt fore the civil
service boatd for examination. Heap-peaxe-

w f.i.'.ng a ciirle-- s air, aa one
about to go through a mere f ormality.

"IV bat ia the dx.aiice. Air. Mahuuey,
bstween Itostjtn and Constantinople':''
uked the

What'athe distance between Uoston
and that haithencitj ?"sa;d l'at,"Kel',

jr, if that'a to he my route, I w ith-

draw my application."
One of i'at'i couiitrTraeu, having

leivtd in tbe Charleston navy-yar- d in

i (obordinate po;;ti n. asked to be
pronvjled. Lintitx - he would not
object to goit.g tost a. if he could be
aaaured uf a good biilli on a man-of- -

war. He, too, was invited to appeal
before the examining board.

"Mr. Miiihone." aked tbe cha'ruiaD,
"if you were in the China hea, and the
ship under tull taxi wi, going ten
knots and hour, and a man ahould fall
overboard, what would you do'"

1'tomptly came the ar.iwor, without
the shadow of perplexity appearing on
Uulhoce's face. 'If I waa in the China
sea, under tbesarcutoslancci ye name
and a man should fall overboiid,
think I'd write to lU fiiends that he
was drowned."

Hw a Yankee Sold His Wooden
ware.

1 was told a storv of a "down ent
ers mode of ereiitin a demand for
a supply whh h, amid all the ingenu
ities of modern eouonereo, ninv fnirlv
claim originality. One of the elar's
ealbil a "hiekory or seller of
woiMleiiware, eame duwn to the south
Iu ihu tninuier time with a n

waou, but was ilf;ilied lo elieounter
a sweeping in the vellow
fever, whieh had commenced business
aootit it week pn v:iiis in such a way
mai iiiv ouie wv,u:!"nw'arit in renin-i-tii- u

waw a eollin. 'Hot ravages of the
plajrue were at tills time so dreadful
that it will be supposed there was a
general tendency to try the most

and ab.ui d s to avert
it. tleMtifh Inanv soi ii provnl hut pi-

oneers to its plotless. J histheped.
dler waa awaru of, so resolved, as re-
garded his own fortune, to extract
food from evil. l)re.iiijr hiuiself as
itspj j,,l y ns hu mounted
his horse nn. I i up t., 4 prir.tittj
ollice in William-bin- ', where, uinler
an name, he had one huu-nii- d

bilN struck oil' to this ell'eel:
WA KTKfl liinnclmw tv. sifi letiwir' In

ny tuiir,lil, n.r H,i- l ver li..iilal tn I'hu
sui li n, itt (.,.11.1 u..i t ,intr tilt

llr er.li-- f me tir1 (! I.eultti
A OA Ms S. II .Ml esuti.nied

li"w Oh hiT sl,,bu n tlu au;oithe ttstfue Uj tliuusunas.
Fifty of these phieards he sent his

boy lu iii.k round the sti. tts of a
village hinx in his rud where the
fever liad to how itt if. A dis-
covery mi iuisjrtaut, so simple, and
appal ciill in .11. h cloe t uniK-.'tio-

wall a remedy, created Un
sensation. Thedieoiiof llotkei v Has
proiiou'ieed. Jus, bonis,
leapsts and other utensils iiM.- -t es-
teemed 01 nere-.,a- l blll'lid olit
of the windows in sli.ov.-is- No uiand
IlKither's (iifl, no unrest. ,1

'
I t hi-- mo--

yiled tins fall ol china; tile sin-el-

so.. ii looked like a polo ry after an
aith.pl. ike. Abi.ll liooii, slu'i tin

Woik of destitution was tit its heioht.
a wag" u made it. way into the vilf.".
with a man ... i!. laTin with all Ihi
lver of his Inn;;.: VVoodeuviaie:

is arrival was hailed us a godsend; a
crowd roller. . i around him as to a
luaeiciali who broii;-l- a tali. mail, iiinl

less thau two hours his plao.ns
averting platters si re nil sold at 1

ol bilant pi lees lAntlU.

Miss H.lciiu lie Itolli-- . hil.l, only
of ti.e tte liaioti .Solomon .lu

Kollmehildof Pal is. will soon liiarrya.lalll 'all hill.-,-- illle.--
oi uie iiee'ian unm. n,. l,.i..,.

iilliiiialely posse.,', nboiit :ui.isai .
I". an. I has ali.a.lv I. .1..... 'i " i.uplen.li.l lualisiou u the Ibi.- Uni on l.u-le- u

Hir.eli, near the Cliuin,.. - Us..,..
as the future resid.oi.H l..e -- ...i
lisr UUsUiUvJ.

Tits Vttdicl Uitsnlmsuv
W. D. Bult, Crtifrglst, Blppus Intl.,

btdlHcs: "I can rrcnnimcnd Electric
Hitters as the rery beat remedy. Kvery
bottle sold has given relief in every case.
One man took six hot lie, and waa cured
nl lihruinaUsni of 10 yiars standing."
At raharn Hare, (IriiKul.t, llcllvllle, Ohio,
slurius: "The best selling medicine I
hove ever handled in my to) years ex per
K nee, Is Hicctilc llliters.1 Thousand of
others hsvx added their testimony, go
that I he verdict la unanimous that Kleo
trlc Hitters do euro all dluascs of the
.Iver, Klib.eys or Blood. Only a 'half

dollar a hotilo at Taylor and Kwlng's
I rug sitorc.

On but Monday th Mlierty Dane
Hall Club Tisited I.atlirop pursuant to
agreement with tho club of that place.
Tho Utterly boys In anticipation of an
eiy victory escorted their beat girls
to f 11 n"8l the process of mopping up
the diamond with the LathroD club.
Hut the Latlirop club was loade- d-
loaded fur boar, so lo speak, and when
the sm ke of battle had cleared away
the boys found they had awakened the
wrong passengers the score standing
tn to V in favor of Latlirop Liberty
Tiibuno.

llys pepsin
Makes tlie lives of many people miser-
able, and often lends to

We know of no remedy for
nioro tuecesbfnl than Hood's

Sarsapirillii. It acts gently, yetsurely
and evidently, tones the stomach and
other orfjiins, removes tins faint feel-

ing, crealeo a (rood appetite, cures
headache, and refreshes the burdened
mind, tilve Hood's SarsnparllU'a fair
trial, it W'HI do you good.

A fatal accident occurred on the
farm of James Fnirliurjt, three miles
west of Camden l'oint last Friday,
whit-t- i ri soiled in the death of earn
MeKinnev, a jom.g mnn about 23 or SO

years of age. It seems that the unfor
tunate young man, who was hauling
w be. t, hud just climbed on his wrgon
wiicu the mules started up and leaning
f irwarii he grasped the standard round
which the liura were tied when it give
way and he was precipitated head llrst
onto the double tree. Ills fall fright-
ened the mules and they sped awav at
a ten Uie rate, carrying him about
twenty yaidsfroro where he fell before
he fell to the ground, bevera 1 wit-
nesses of the accident hurried to his
assistance, but he expired In a very
few minutes after they reached him.
A ghastly wound In tho side of his
head through w hich his brains were
plainly visible was the only wound on
his person. It is supposed that one of
the mules kicked him as he fell to the
ground causing the fatal wound.
l'latte City Argus.

rue llos W eal her
Of has a weakening elTect,
both upon body and mind. You feel
alisolutely incapable of doing any ar
duous work, and even light duties are
performed languidly and unailllngly.
This low state of the system causes
eveu greater luiirmity, and gives op-

portunity for serious disease to gain a
foothold. In this condition the system
is Tuitk to respond to the reviving,
quickening, and strengthening effects
of Hood's sarsaparilla, which purities
the blood, regulates the digestive or
gan,', and infuses freth life and vigor
into every portion of the bofly. People
who have taken it write us, giving
"It puts new li le right Into me." "It
makes me young again," header, if
you suffer from summer weakness, try
tioou a sarsapanlio. 100 Hoses 81. 4t

Monttay tTtntnf sus or Tnemas
Flu mm it's little girls, aged about IS
years, met with an accident that will
possibly prove quite serious In its re-

sults, A team was harnessed to a mow-
ing machiu which an elder girl was
driving, and a colt got in the war of
the cutter-ba- r and tbe little girl went
to drive it away, when the team start-i-

oaicliiiig her Itg ugaiust tbe sickle.
cutting a gash about two inches long

ross the back part of It, severing the
tendon aud probab'y making her a
cripple for Ufa In addition to this
ug'y wound the child Is suOerlng from
a pretty severe attack of flux, which
adds a complication to the case. Dr.
Oorsey is in attendanceand entertains
strong hopes of getting her through
the trouble all iijht. liraymer Bee.

Vara Baby was sick. w rs.s bsr Castorta,
Wliso shs was s Child, sbs orwl for Casuna,
Whan shs bscams alias, ah. clunf to Castorta,
Whaa shs had Childraa, aha gars Castada,

Ti e Herald announces tn the world
that M. Josenh raised t240,OjO for the
liock Island in tt lrly dajs, aoo.OCO for
the V. II. C. A. in two hours, ff5,W)j

for the Home of the Triendless in thlr-t- j
dys, 930,003 for the Santa Fe lu n

days, 43,003 for advertising; Bt.
loseph in tea days. It ig a (rood
record.

Cute will Immediately relieve
Croup, Whooplnjr Coujjlj, aud Bronchi-ti- e,

Taylor sin! K slosr.

A X ial Inj'ttor fieo aitb each bottle
ot hhiloli's CaUrrh Ittuitdy. lfic Jo
ceiiu. Taylor and Kwinir.

w lien a business man wants a clerk
or atsis'aiit he doesn't go on the sbadv
side of a state and bus a wliittler. Ho,
sir, l.ewantaa nuttier, gome ou who
does not wear tut ihe at at ol Lis panta
loons ouinesoits.de of a atom l
Uoys do you ste tin point y

EMiiicmtfil ia Taxas,

tireat excittiiient lias been caused In
:lm vi It.ily ol I aria. Teg., by ll.e

b u recovery i.l Mr- J. K. Corley,
alio was so litl.!t. be could not turn Id
i)ed, or raa J bis head; everybody tald lit
wiu djlnif of C't .iisuiiiNIou. A trial
lioiile ol Dr. Kiiijrs New Discovery was

i.iii'ui. riiidii.K rt lltf, he bounlit a
luiye ooiile and a b .x olDr Klnir's New
1. 11 I Is; by UlU lliug ,. I o,ken Iwn
boxes ol fills and two b .lil.s of ti.e
Diseoveiy, be was Hell and had trained
.b lle.h lliiily-si- uuui,d. Tlial Uottlrs
ol tliis tiieat IJisoitury lor Couauuioilon
lieo ut I j) lor dc Kwiwi's.

Lafee Untiles il.
An old Cow ran up tu a unm about

crusali.g; a Held near M. I'aul, and her
aulles inadt) biiii follow ,er, when he
found another cuw rolling upuu u,e
Stlo.llili Hi Kre.,t llll. M...I, ,.l,..
H if i;li some Afler tbe
man I if I ndientd l.er.tbe old c.)w lick- -

Uie U i.elactoi's band aud itdveotlur
evidt-iic- of thanks.

fatarib Heintdy- -a poslilve
ore (or Cmuirli, Iiiiiiieria and Canker

Mouth, Taj lor and I wiiijr.

"Ilaekiuetatk" a lkiliir and Irssran
perfume. 1'riw. JJuid Wixmu. t.,ip
rail fcwlbg.

The Man and l tie Ofllrs.

In the early history of this conn try
we are assured llmt ihe oilier sought
the mun; In fact, It had to If It got
him. It doesn't liaen to do that ay
now. Not very often. Only n ex-
tremely rare occasions. And in such
esses the oillce is so small the man
can't see u.

The tiny when the odlee had to put
a stiH'k-snddl- o on its horse and go
whooping and racing around llie
streets trying to lariat the mnn ara
over. No' more does the ofllee have to
stand up In the etirruis) and howl for
the man to hold on, and ofler bystand-
ers a reward to stop him, and try to
ride up around Ihe other way ami take
him when he isn't looklng.'nild then,
after all, have hiin disps-a- around
the corner and never see hiiu apiiu.
The sitht, once so romnioti. of the
ollice going around wearing a d

hat and powdered w ig. and
carrying an old flint-loc- k musket,
asking peoplo if thev had seen any-
thing of Ihe man. Will never be wit-

nessed again. Never airain will the
nine chase the man around Valley
Forge and up and down Hunker Hilt,
and wade across tho Delaware after
him.

The matter is somewhat changed
now, and Ihe poor olllee may crnwl
away under Ihe barn if it wants to,
but tho man several of him will lie
there and pull it out by the legs and
take possession. Ihtkota Ht lL

Newspaper. Par Wall-Parse-

In his autobiographical sketch In
the Ttntth't Cooiponiort, Mr, W. 1).

Howells, writing of tho famih 's pi-

oneer life in Ohio, says: "rerha it
was my father's love of literature
which inspired him to choose newspa-jie- r

for wall pnper; at any rate he
did so, and the ctlcct, as 1 retuemlier
it, was not wiihotit its decorative
oualities. He had used a barrel of
p tiers, boiurht at the. nearest pt- - i
, .Ol.. a wk.ra ll,nr lool luwn e..fnc..,t t.tf
the persons to whom they had becu
experimentally sent by the publisher,
and the whole' tlrst pfige. was taken up
hv a storv. whieh broke on in the nil.
die of a sentence at tho f.Kit of the last
column, and bintalixcd us forever with
fruitless coniw-tun- as to the fate of
the hero and heroine I really sttjv.
poso that a cheap wall pnper could
have been got for the same money,
though it might not have ivfcuifd so
economical. 1 am not sure that the
use of the ncwspaiKTS was not a trib-
utary remintseeneo of my father's
pioneer life: I cannot reniniilier that
it excited any comment in the neigh-
bors, who were frunk in their opinions
of everything else we did. But it does
not greatly matter."

John M. Dyer, of Northern Vermont,
who died recently, was an immense
man, over six feet tall and of
pounds weight. It was necessarr to
make a cothii for him, and no hearse
was largo enough to carry it; so it was
taken througli the frunt window of the
house and planed in an express wait-o-

which was barely large enough to
receive it.

TSL x & Is. ine(THE NEW QUININE !

GIVES

t M Goal irjtiii.

Hijpj Bus.

mil S!e;j.

A Powerful Tonip
mat Ihe most delicate ttomart a ill bear.

A steelne lor malaria, rtietmiaittln, nerrous
imi.iraoiia. wiu nil le rni niseas.

The iii'm sclenllfle and suceesslul blood purifl
sr. aiiiierlisr In iinlnli.

Mr. K. A Miller. OB Kast IHTlh si . Kes York.
was cured by Kaskine of eilreme uiaiarutl enev
trstiun alter seren eurs sufteriiiK. He run
down fremJTliipiiiiti. oj jz. bvu in on K. is' ine
'.ins. isss.7VsnlT.i wirkTn one ff.jlllll. rei:i:ii-- n
blh fllil Weight lO SIX BMHllUA, 4J.IIUUUI did biu.
DU leKiu.

tli.le.HS Thompson Ih, ol.isst and one of tlie
most respected rittens of llrl.lnisirt, t '.nD.,
sirs: -- I am olnetj-jrenr- of sue. an.l I.Frllie last
threo tears hsse suffered from Malsrla alel tlie
tlfsets of iuuillie sils..nliiK. I beKau
with Kaskltie which brose up the inalsria auu
iiirrea:i.-- my weiuru i ismnus

Mrs. T. A. Helomuns. nf !V. Hsllldsv terses
rily, vntesi Uy so.. Hrrj. s..-- eleven Is",w cured o utslsnaby Kaskine. alter nilei-i-
ueinius iiiur-- s, sud si'Daa uiveu uu all fiejie.

Leltera frfm the above iiervms, givnin luij
dt:'. sill ! sent on apjlfca !uu.

Knskloe can bs UUon wiUiuu. any special

or attu by mall on recelm of brice.
sMnusvu.,n n orreo S4,, 3. .

c t. oxaiua. 1. W. OiBNIB.

QAHXKB SOii,

Attorneys at Law,
UICUHO.ND, alO.

Will practice In the State and Federal
Courts. Collections promptly aiu udod
to. Office west side ol square, first uoor
north of Darneai's score.

ORDER OF PUBL!CATIO.
STATE OF HfSSOL'iU,!..

Jitikmj ot (" In ttt Clrcull
i iUj Circuit Court in t tvctlo Ihim--uy JUU AHil iomj.
Cbicito, uimf k Callron. R war Com--
b) 4,1 Iwwa, iteUtioocr ii. iiMiuii tWi. ao- -

1 Dik.lt,
how (W OjU dr comf the pUiLt iff herein b

IU Ktlajfucy, nuu aVe it uuon uiiir'"i atiuoiiK otbttr Ibiost Isbavt dlt wUiil'
laaviurv 1, n bt tin ai t,t
MsgM.ui.aVia coiivt b m uit no
Uoa

HhrrMjpn ItUordcrtd bj tb clerk aforesaidin VaeaUsu tiiaU tsttiU lMtti,tjiil u UoLillnil bj
lubiMUuu Ui4 p.it.liff .tM LutuibeacatU uajflui Um iu i..u court lit uU,cc( tsd . t er

i isn.uni or vtiir.b u iw tsu oruti ot

A' lauaUaV-- laiV a,. A uisius
no. .a, u.., ai. b.-

-u ii ,'.!urol tus kun.isau.at, tr.ciiand ui.iu.i...ICS 01 S.,d IS. loSd 011 ll.S .,! ;!,.tr.bea tul estate sil ate ,o u,, c.iu..t, k?,
o.l 01 Uss aot.Ul cud Lot ten ,lUj u'oi o,knouu aud . uu ,.lu, ,., .. . '..e .a. isi.alUcnrlrtfc

'" "e ds.'sadint Isadoivsail bs aad aone.r Isrlui. Iluu j,..ausky at u.. ooun k.u m in. kit . ol Utsnty
lu Lias ujuatv uu il s. .. . . V-

Us7, usssr or .luui so ll t.tiUuo in'saia
Usssaoi. w.li o. oaks- u- ooui.a au"

jleJ.ua.ai wal ,tu.t., su cowiu..) .aa u u liuuisr oms.od tual .
bs publ.Hud .crdl. o ... m lb. mIuI'siI

on..isa.Bd ouoiwhsus.uta..a u, Ua.iu l..y coauli,

) 'JL'L'I'V ( .i
oU Ibt e ,,

I '" "" 1 j l Jum-c- , a, u. UjJ.
t""' U"LOklii'.iS'J.'"'"'ju.. w.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
si'Ai a cir Mirtsotui i
CouA."1""1' " lu Circuit

taoia r, ,i caiuuriila Kallay Ccu.
WU .1 lu., immune

t illlo llouo, daleuU ant.
!uw at tins d.r num. lUr ilalulil lirelll IIIUs slUinie, u.d iksiu P.IIII..I. 10.U .mum.

ti '"" oilier tli.i.s. llui u. I..I..1I1.lli.u Iii.iiiis. ii.in resi.li ul ..I Ih.: m.,iili...url and cnuut ,u,., , m , ionWis r. ui.ii, n i.j,.u ,,, ,.,,.rk ,
smU . I. JIOU ll,.t aiJ .KU u.Uull) imoii.mi.n, um vuimi Ij. . .niniirii. ,.l axilt ain li.lu In tin. um SI.U yi u
01..I u.n.if ot .Ui. Ii I. to owiu .ii older ..I no,
court seiMiiuiiim eoi.iuiu.iuiiir, ur a J.iiy u...e .. ti,r diuiis.ns U. , o, above imnril

li,., simUOli s.,d a lust e .1,.,. i.uaiie li Ihry may u, emuurd , i,(
ll.e rsuiii. .luiu iil rrei li..u.im uuu.i. u.ui. e ..I...d r.ili.,1 .! Ibe I.s.i.,.,k . II1..-.- re.il
I slate .lldsle In lie-- . .siiuy u h.) lu tbeniule ul

ut iA Is. Ut ill . tt k.i.vii
U' BUt..iu-- and d M iiunl .,u .1 ',1 lb.- L..V.U
u. II. ... I. lb.. .11 IuhI ui.leu u,u uid .1.1. 1..U..I.ii.iiH llulu, b. and .(.urArbeluie lion. J.ilu.--
M. .vtMUii.sy at luu e.siil fius lu tin. e.lv .,
l.:ueii), iucl.y i,i.t,. un lb. siiauay "I July.
A li..is., answer r ul.j u.llui in.aid it,', llie Mine .ill Iw tLs. ... . .............

t.i! Ju.inebl .111 be rriun-re- iuidl..sly. '

Is- bi.bli.tii-- sicuidli..- Ul lu'sr lu tut. ill. II ii.im.1JI-- k.l. . UMSSfsisr uril.b-- u.it in.i.li.l,.-.-
to l iu u.ctiiuuud, luy cuunly,

Jus ii li. uansa, Circuit Clerk.John W. tiar.E. It, c.
I I vv iIimis my baud, and tos aesj nl tlie
i sksj. tlrvull f 'snatui a.) cuunly, tills JtsUi
( da ul Jims, A. !.. lss7.

ua W. OiiaLi, U. C. wsu" V

Kt.

XaOOIE OUT I
TooiptM tl I with fiwrrtiaatMy is.

a TeTVV tOtTVl

GACSn, SA.
PHILADELPHIA.

Prire. ONE Dollar 'A J

Ai ytm vnlu" health, perhap life, f tminri rh
riJtJCt a rui I" ".urn yr.n art t)i liiulne. Set)
e I si ' TrfiltHliirk arut tiie tttie

n front nf rnppr, ami on tho nltln
th wil and tiffUMtur n( J. II. ell In
Co., .t in the ih e Remm tr there
isMKfoCicr fcnulBO ITtr KcgUsMor.

BOB R

Hal
r,U'.LIi

1It! It! I

1 Kliifll)
U VU IssJ BTBgffiga

tiboakl bo notxl i tew montbi befon conflneraeni,
Bend for book u To Moras," nulleil fraa.

V
. , iiKAunxLO Bmvutdi Co AUanta, Otv

H0W 13 YOUR COLD?

UETTEll I
I USED

LU,Q DALfsl
The BAD COLD of

so ii 'U'Lii..nJnii bORETHiifiAf
at BKONCHI1IS. LUND PFVRu -

PLLUKISY, any of whhh, if ni
liTtcil, uficn tfrtninntttt in CON.
SUMPTION and DEATH.

1 frlNTA nwl IkB a r arts'

ws- - ItALtt. uccekfully, lor over Hi

TaH MOTHERS,
W rmtcrt Tour rhtMrpn lvllainsr T0 fl A r - rss ,X

BCOTHINO DROPS. ey "tli " Mlm fy
tun- itllcJuiiMs..,! lul.nioofl.sach Colic,

Ttvt, ChoUm Infantum. Puwimtr rot.9jt, . Tln-- Mf..'iy ticit) tlirtrLil.l .urougrf.

rI nnKt,lxuuwUiCUlliuUca lUMiruiutaafl

mm 3M
Bi.aUTIFULLV ILLU.T.ATaO.
TkU Mataalne portrars American ihonabi and Ufa from ocean toocean, Is filled with pore high-cla- ss

literature, and ram hst salaly mmu.
tvnied in any family circl.. 4

rHI 200. l 3 A TIAI IT MAIL,
favssfs Cos, , and asaissr malM aw n.

-I- l 3t U.i ttut mmbm, if nt,
Premlaaa I.UI wit. .Ithss, .

IL T. SVSB k SOiJ, fuMlihsrs,
130 1M Pearl St., M. T.

re

I'RASITS
SELECTED SHORE

CHEAPEST EAU KG ON EARTH!
'TP 4C'H''Sl,T"0ioissiBn OsivCcmiisi

Itt&gls iun CO., IT, LOUIi, M0,

1

ss?:, ooo.oo

01. 000 00
i tVjCO.OO each

t. t M.I-- n::, Si!;0 0l) "
' ") ri ;t;iilin.5, (ilOOOO

1 J 1'i'ii. i.uies, 800.00 "
''- O I it. ir.iiliilfc, S20.OO

l,0OJ i'rk.iiiinn$, H0.0O "
t .r f.il! i.ui ll. Ml.u. i.ti-- are ClrCU-

in . irv L'osrkS.

in ii kwit- - ' ift iWanasjaiiiiifiiti il

USED EYTKHEEST PENIffiK
MifursasMf. mud UwnMIII7.

10 fampUl for Utal, pot-tai- iu tcaU
tvi0N, blahcm'anV'tavi or, a CO.,

7 OS gwiii 'lUfl ieisvlway, Mw Vopk.

J OB TliiMING OF ALL
kiad at tliU oHlce,

THE QUESTION

What remedy must I seek from the.
merchants lu this section, The aura

THE DAY

D. F. COMER & CO.'S HEADQUARTERS,

IIUSSELLVILLE. MO.
Any day during the year Ihht. Our new stock Is all In and we will make thelowest prices ever ofTered by any man or flrm. This la the opportunity for Uipeople of .hastern Hay to provide themselves with

LOW PRICED MERCHANDISE.
Note the place, and trade.'wlth us. Come, see and get prices.

19-3- in

IT. COMER OCX.
IIUSSELLVILLE, M0.

RICE & SONS,
DEALERS IN

Groceries and Hardware,
Keep constantly on hand a largo and well solected Stock
?B0fi T110' .BARGAINS, ia that linethat obtained elsewhere in Kay couny Call andthey will convince you, by giving their
5"'Xiow

enumerate,

SAVE
patronago,

ttarblt'tre

SUKUBS AND HORNS MURT I

Buy the Hornless, Hardy, BeefyGAL L0WAYS from

Iraportpr and Jlreedcr,

P. lUKSKK EI13 E6RY
Corner of Camden Avenue Main Street,

liTALER. MIS'

Hardware
Would respectfully eay that I
arjovolincs of goods. I will
wismng to buy to call and

bun. ME AND
Thanking my many friends

con' inuance of the same,

mair .ao Mmer ilarrel.

MERRELL'S

i iSlTiF't

aiveallisil

but

past

and

FEMALE TONIC

am Bktlyltt-- my utlrnt li
uaJillii.tsnralav-- . YoiinJtK.Itld ly lJrDftgrlint au. .t-a-

EIDGELL

Prices.!
SPRINCWATER

Groceries,

MONEY,

KICnMOND. aio.
Painters.Paper Hangers,

Decorators. &c.
HOUSE PAINTING A SPECIALTY.

Have your house painted and papered and get Ridgell
Bros, to dotho work.

gMsssaxxsaaaBxaaaaaaaaasaammmamaa....

Children Cry
PITCHER'S

A for

i.u.ii.l

ST. LOUIS, MO.,
The Great
nmuf, Isssg tu lltuir itaUlatutai and (.tbskrvtbat
l,hi Mo o,m.iltM bt la IIot Hm.U,rr..c. I,ax4 Mnb'xsd mni IJ

dlawsMw rtMu.ujssi irvca tUlt Atxtm aut kUttliW
MUHSSgJ.

J'"" of Oonntrbtaa mn4 flrphlllla, Priniaur,
Hfsvs.iiili.ry nil 'UiIIm'i UuUgxl bg u aA lufallV
blsj in sst Inula, tij WhlL-- psututa an amtW MUak

inl irsMit

mi uriii
Ph(.iui I K. usr ton rsnul Oil laxalul of i.i.o 1

a,. f.l?i. (85.'

UKtiial leara Ui Uuttitis
w'iii iiirir di.. Wbcn ludiaUwa aufcaflI a call,

' .isUiilpUo.
(han nil,

MoHto nr., abtvttea, UarIn mtmi;
IB Trrn t 'a Sattaar iMaltfc

HELP For
ESfisCSUlsSS

ft Ion Unmmw im citavrtu.
Iwtlt fid yiMi a aelKur. dlauovnrttd

30 tauV n;rtinsi.itut( which Udvor laJls and
Otitff .tnialmniit.y utHlilnn uuMI tmpwi. Atl'lreaa

MtOUV fti sUU'sU, im4 aiUwuk-.Wl-i,

OF !

hlirh rtrlrca asked be some
remedy Is to oall at

tC : . '

' - " - iTa f

?
keep a general stock in t h
not osk those

for I ask

1 -- So ifJ a .- -

CO

J.

For

ir life.

int milrb haj

.. ;.'
JgEBBUxg. uarn ro am. rVr.nritM.

T. l lll is,

Li

i.il'i-- flic ' .? ha.u
This utha

n vsin. h itc-
t Ui(ilUlg( lo

un.' t . . .!.:( li i.st Win in h IbU Hinmp,

jsjaas

"It nt !'nri..n, and
a its. i ,i , ( fW(T'lt

IA ...ic. . itaitfl igini
. '"" " fk Jig In-
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